
ECHINUS ESCULENTUS. 

Character Genericus. 

Corpus fubrotundum, criifta oiTea tedium, fpinis 

mobilibus fiepius aculcatum. 

Os quinquevalve fubtus. 

Lin. Syjl. Nat. p, 1102. 

Character Specificus, &c. 

ECHINUS fubglobofus, fpinis brevibus violaceis. 

ECHINUS hemifphacrico-globofus ambulacris 

denis, areis obfolctc vcrrucofis, 

Lin. S}pi. Nat. p. 1102. 

ECHINUS fubglobofus, verticc piano. 

Lin. Faun. Succ. 1. 1289. 

ECHINOMETRA. 

AIL. aq. p. 405. 409. 

Diverfa admodum fpecieruni eft turn forma turn 

magnitudo quas compledlitur echinorum mannorum 

numerofiflimum genus. Reperiuntur aliqua; in li- 

toribus noftratibus; plures autem exoticae funt. 

Illam reprjefentavimus quas fpecierum Bricannica- 

riim vulgatior eft. Conftat animal ipfuu e nioIH 

fubftantia, 



fubilantia, corpore in fegmenta, eodem fere modo 

quo malum aurantiam, divifo. Osj fuperius fitum, 

quinque continet dentes validos et acuminates. Sto- 

machi aliorumque vifeerum fere circulatim difpofi- 

torum multa eft longitude. Fulcitur totum corpus 

oftium eredlorum columnis in medio pofitis. Teftam 

exteriorem contegunt innumerre fpinre, mobiles, et 

acutfe, quae ftnguire miro modo cum tuberculis fu- 

perficiariis articulatim connexce funt, et epidermidi 

teftam veftienti fortiter alligatse, Harum ope ad 

libitum progreditur animal j tantaque illis infita eft 

vitalitas, ut echino ipfo divulfo feu dilfedto, partes 

ipfius teftte non raro hue illuc diffradtte obambu- 

lent. Inter fpinas, quarum feries in longitudinem 

dudla varias teftte divifiones occupat, innumera funt 

foramina, totidem tentaculis fupra litis mfponden- 

tia, quorum ope affigit fe animal rupibus, aliifque 

id generis, eodem fere modo quo hirudo cauda; 

polTunt enim tentaculorum extremitates ad libitum 

vel contrahi vel dilatari. 

Color fpeciei, quam depinximus, cum fpinis ob- 

tegitur, plerumque eft violaceo-lividus; interdum 

tamen dominatur magis color fubvirefeens. Tefta 

ipfa fpinis et epidermide denudata, pallido-nifefcit; 

tuberculis quibus accreverunt fpinte fuperficiem 

quali margaritiferam reddentibus. Speciem de qua 

loquimur in cibis lautioribus habuerunt Romani; 

illamque prtecipue commemorat garrulus quidam 

Epicuri de grege porcus, quern lepide irridet Ho- 

latius. 

Notandum 



Notandum eft, licet inter echinum marinum, et 

echinum vulgarerh terreftrem, feu Erinaceum Euro- 

p£um Linnasi, nulla fit vera et genuina affinitas, 

fimilem tamen efie fpinarum turn internam turn ex- 

ternam conformationern, nifi quod erinacei velut 

corneae, marini quafi calcarite feu lapideae fint 

fpinas. 
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THE- 

ESCULENT ECHINUS. 

/Generic Character. 

Body covered with a futured cruft, generally fur- 

nilhed with moveable fpines. 

Mouth quinquevalve, placed beneath. 

Specific Character, (^c. 

SUBGLOBOSE ECHINUS, with fliort violet- 

coloured fpines. 

The COMMON ECHINUS, or SEA-URCHIN. 

The Echini, or Sea-Urchins, as they are fome- 

times called, form an extremely numerous genus, of 

which the fpecies differ greatly from each other in 

point of fliape and general appearance. Several are 

natives of our own country, but by far the major 

part are exotic animals. Of the Britifh fpecies the 

moft common is that reprefented on the plate, which 

is very frequently found on many of our coafts. 

The animal is of a foft fabric, and the body is 

marked as it were into a certain number of parts or 

divilions, not ill refembling thofe of an orange : 

the mouth is fituated at the lower or under part, 

and 



and is armed with five ftrong teeth, of a fharpened 

form : the ftomach and inteftines, which are of con- 

fiderable length, are difpofed in a fomewhat circu¬ 

lar diredlion, and the Avhole body is fupported in¬ 

ternally by a fet of upright bones or columns. On 

the outfide of the fhell are feated a prodigious num¬ 

ber of fharp, moveable fpines, curioufly articulated 

with the tubercles on the furface, and connecled by 

ftrong ligaments to the fkin or epidermis with which 

the fhell is covered. Thefe are the inftruments of 

motion, by the afliflance of which the animal con¬ 

veys itfelf at pleafure to any particular fpot; and 

fo tenacious are they of the vital principle, that on 

opening the animal, it is no very uncommon cir- 

cumftance to obferve the feveral parts of the broken 

fhell walk off in different direcftions. Between the 

fpines, difpofed in a continued longitudinal feries 

on the feveral divifions or regions of the fliell, are 

an infinite number of very fmall foramina, com¬ 

municating with an equal number of tentacula, 

placed above them. Thefe are the inftruments by 

which the creature affixes itfelf to any objecfl, and 

flops its motion. They are polfeffed of a very high 

degree of contracilile power, and are furnifhed at 

the extremities with an expanfile part, which may 

be fuppofed to operate as a fphincler, or as the 

tail of a leech, and to faflen the animal fecurely to 

rocks, or other fubflances to which it choofes to 

adhere. 

The general color of the common echinus, when 

covered with its fpines, is a dull violet; though 

fome- 
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fometimes a greenifh tinge predominates. The fhell 

itfelf, when deprived of its fpines, is of a pale rcd- 

difli tinge, the tubercles on which the fpines were 

mounted appearing like fo many pearly protuberances 

on the furface. The fpecies here reprefented is ef- 

culent, and is confidered as no unpleafant article of 

food. It was alfo a didi well known amongft the 

ancient Romans, and is commemorated, amongft 

other delic;acies, by the loquacious epicure defcribed 

by Horace. 

It is remarkable, that though there is not the leaft 

real affinity between the two animals, yet the fpines 

of the Echinus are of the fame general ftruclure, 

both internally and externally, with thofe of the 

Hedge-Hog; except that thofe of the Echinus are 

. of a calcareous or ftrong nature, while thofe of the 

rtedge-Hog are of a horny fubftance. 

I 


